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WHEN YOUThe Treasury deficet for the S. A. LRevenue Receipts.
Washington, May 21. InterTha Third Regiment

The Recorder desires to call the year is only $25,uuu,iw, out,
nal revenue receipts for the past

attention of the North Caroliua it's all H'sound money," of the
Cleveland stamp.

Honor Due.
Some time ago, Major W. A.

Guthrie, of Durham, suggested
the Idea that the solection of the
States Superintendent of school
be made on nonpartisan lines,
and that the Teachers assembly
be permitted to suggest the man.

ten months have aggregated $121,
600,370, an increase over the like

ieivtm rtaatn and Hcndeiaon orlolK

Richmond, tubing tou, Baltimore, uhiladel

phlaind New York, and Boitoo; aim Baleigb
Charlotte. enllmiiiKtoa. Monroe, cheater, Greta
wood, ) a. Atlanta and all pointa South aud
Went.

'State Guards, mostly composed of

the sons of Confederate Veterans, Perhaps the smallest politici period of 185, of ?l,008,19ii.
persimmons in uie state toaay, As compared with the ten months
and of the greenest puckering

reared in the belief of the justice
of the cause for which their fathers
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variety, are Dave Gill and Jim
Amos of Vance county. .'swineyed political backs will

like the idea. Like a young mented liquors an increase offought, and whose heroinn and

chivalric valor the nations of the a jo p mi
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egg, each of the old parties may
c bim all the rights of a original

crease off 194,084; and miscellan-
eous a decrease of $185,919.
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ticians favor free silver in the
same proportion of the Wilson
tariff bill (the average of which
was 40 per cent ad valorem).
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earth admit has never been equal-

ed since the Spartans immolated

and immortalized themselves at

the opportune occasion is about to

occur in which they can reader

9
The Major ought to file a St. Louis; Mo , Jday 29. To in

GO TO DURHAM
AND WISH TO BUY THE

BEST GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES

GO TO

lA. SI K 13. --A. JUL 7 S
He" Bells Shoes for nten, women and children,

of the best makes, in a variety of styles.
Shoes to suit all at right prices. Dry Goods,

Hats, Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, Heavy

and Fancy Groceries, Syracuse chilled plows,

Dixie plows, Hoes, Rakes, Shovels and Spades,

genuine Nissen wagons, Spading Harrows,

Boykina
Franklin ...
Suffolk
Portsmouth ,
Norfolk
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Caveat in the Supreme court at iirht, forty-eigh- t hours after L 9 tofavored tree trade. They think
it is a good thinsr to get in on,once, and enjoin the vampires of the tornado of Wednesday tore

its way through the city, there i 950 :Petaburf(A.C.I,:y
Hichmond '

aahingtoafprr) 11 10
but maybe they wout this
time. exists about as much uncertainfetting recognition both to the

memory of their dead soldier 1, 48 a ml l a $o "
improper use of his healthy sug
((cstion.

Now, the Major harj launched
another idea, or ra llier discus

ty as to the actual number of L la oj pit
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fathers, and the cause for . which

The Hfrald would be woise persons killed and the amount
of property damaged as on the ATLANTA SPECIAL.

I ""No. 403. T"
sed a cleanly constitutional right So. 40athey sacrificed their property and

their lives.
nrst morning of the disaster.than an ingrate on record if

failed to acknowledge the numer Scores of dead have been
In Richmond Virginia, the Inst

which has lain dormant through
all the years, to wit: That the
Htates have the right to make
gold and silver coin a legal
tender in payment of all debts

identified but no one is winincrous and unmerited compliments
venture a guess as to howit has received the past few days.strong hold of the Confederate

h. rm itiirfi Ta and his
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ruin of the hundreds of tin

within her borders, public ana
private. A legislative, enact;hivalric paladius were forced ty ture conduct of the paper to show
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ivcrwhelming numbers, it is pro-- buildings as yet unexplored.ment is all that is necessary proper appreciation of the apI'he authority is clearly grantKtfed to lay the corner stone of a
plause accorded us by a generoused in the Federal Constitution Last Balloon Ascension.

Winston, May 29. During a Peteraburg... . ...
Richmond........ublic.'monument in memory of its

chieftain. Jefferson Davis. in these words:

Walter A. Wood Mowers and Reapers, Hand

and Horse Pow er Ross feed cutters. Call and

see us when in town and get a Turner's N. C.

Almanac free. Yours Truly,

balloon ascension in Martins"No state shall coin money, Washington ...
Baltimore

hiladelphia...
ew York

The announcement from theemit bills of credit, make any
lairtnan of the republican nathing but gold and silver com a ville, Va., at 5:30 o'clock this

afternoon, an old colored man
named Archie Brown was
caught in the rores and carried

tional party, that the recent visi-

tation' of Devine Wrath
legal tender in payment of
debt." This authority to the
states to make gold and sii rer
coin a legal tender is reiterated K R MAKKHAMvisited St. Louis on Saturday

night; wovld not at all iuterfce

Survivors of thorn dark days
from the Potomac, which washes

the shores of "my maryland" to

the sinuous course and sluggish
waters of the Rio Grande flowing

at leasure through far on Texas

will be there, to honor them-

selves and the cause they loved

up a distance of 200 feet, when
be fell. He was killed ins'antlv.in the 10th amendment to the with tho convention they propose he old man was employed toconstitution in these words:

oa. 40a and 403 Solid Pullman Veatibuli
laina between Washington and Atlanta.
Traiua jU and 41 hethirugh aleepen betwee
tildon and New York,

e. 3H makea close connection at Portamontt
h Bay Line for altimoie: Old Dominion
atnera for ew York every day in the werk

cept Friday. With Merchant and Miner,
ne for Boaton and Providence every day in tht
eek except Tuesday and Thursday, ana
orfolk and Washington B. B. Company dail;

or Washington
o. 41 makes cloaeconnectlon at Durham wit,

train going west on a. & D. railroad.
For further information In regard toconnee

lona, etc, apply ta . L Cheatham, agent, Dur
bam, . .

TOH H. IDER. General Manage
T. t. CADKRSO G. P. A.

E. ST. iOU Vice Preaiden

to hold there, is so disregardful of help arrange the balloon for tho
The powers not delegated to TOWER, BLANKENSHIP & BINF0RD

ELECTRICAL
the "hand writing on the wall" it
reminds the writer of a toast

ascension, tie with the other
helpers was told to get out of thethe United States by the con-

stitution, nor prohibited by the
states, are reserved to the States

drunk at a Hh. of July celebra way, but the old man failed towell, but not wisely.
get loose in time.tion by an old whig; Contractors and Supply Agentsrespectively, or to the people."But we digress. Our purpose

is simple to suggest to the gallant Here' to detb and Data nation,Whatever sovereign power in Humbugery.vt a ...Martin Van Burcn and bi administra
and handsome colonel of the third v nen a man talks about "one , No. 618 East Main St., Richmond, Va.,

Prices on Anything Electrical Promptly and CheerfullyRegiment of North Caroliua Slate
tion

Each and every pledge made

Administrators Notice,
Having qualified aa administrator of Joseph

Dunaindceniiet. thia ia to notify all persons
havinit rlalma againxt the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the underpinned on or before

dollar being as good as another
dollar," "International Bimetal- -

re'ation to money which was
not surrendered to the general
government, remains in the
states. The power to demoni-tis- e

silver in the States is not
reserved to the General Gov

Guard, whole contemplated
chance of residence will ism' "Coinage of the Amencauthe people by the two old parties

Furnished.

Light Plants
the ll'hdyof May 1397, or thia notice win ue
nliad In bar of their recovery. All Deraons in--roduct," etc., just write himduring the last twenty years, have. .. 1 . A Specialty.Electricanon dermve ihe command 01 dbted to mid estate will please make immediatedown as a gold bug. He is either

ernment. Strange, that so im been ruthlessly and wantonly
violated. It is possible these oldhis services, that possibly itwou'd a demogogue and a hypocrite, or

pavmetii.this May 18th 1696.
KctCBax Hottowar.

Administrator.portant a State right shouldbe a graceful act in the last of his else too big a fool to go in tho SEE HERELeopards will change their spots?have remained unobserved so house when it is rainintr realofficial capacity to take bis Regi lono- - vet the best constitutional A reward is ouered for tne man
who believes they will hard. Mortgage Sale.

The Pearson tract of land In Patterson Town. 11,00010 MM OF VSLUSBLE GOODS SELLlawyers, and financiers, fully
agree, now that it has been call

ment to Richmond on this occa-

sion. We feel assured there Is not Suppose the American colonics
had waited for international agree

hip, Durham county, N. C . containing acres,
more or leas, ailjuluing the lands of Anderson
t ouch. Jr on the east; Third Fork creek and
n a. Hbnde on the north: and on the west and

The cabinet has reed to their attention, that there At Auction in New York City.a member of it would not be glad signed at request of the nationis no question of the right of mnt before declaring their inde-

pendence. They would today teI to iro. and who not willingly pay It's a Gods pity, and this is a fnct,
south tile lands of 6. W. Vlckers' heirs. Will t
sold at public auction fur cash at the court house
door in Duriuim. N.Cou Friday, May , IK.

Mid sale will be had bv O. C. Farthing and J,any State to make gold and sil SeeI purchased a part of this stock for the benefit of Durham.rl.nl cTiarn rif tlm Fmftll that the same rule does not applyua ivvww - - ver rein legal feeder in ay W, Mnrxham by virtue of deed of mortgat.-- eBritish subjects, and no doubt iuin this country. Cut our ad-

ministration is not as sensative toof dtbts. rpgisteml in book 14 at pages 4H4 ana 4. etc,,
oxccuKii May . 1HS9. by 8. P, Cooch and wife to
askl Mi.rkhmn and assignee and transferrwl to

as deplorable a condition as Ire--cost attendant '

s Kate Fltld Dead. and and India. A continuancechivalric honor as the FrenchTe Touch You.
statesman.

aald Furtning, r, w, jtaasnaa,
Mnrtagee,

C. C FARTHlKO,
A si Ig nee of Mortagoe,

Sale Ukes pusre at 12 o'clock, noon.

of our present financial policyChicago, May 30. Kate Field Seo here. You republican and
is dead. The sad news was re means peonage and serfdom todemocratic voters. How do vou

what 1 will do. 1 will sell lor tne next tea days,

The Gilt Edge Bleaching,
Full yard wide, sold regularly for 10 cents a yard, but offer it to
you for FIVE CENTS a yard. Twenty yards to each purchaser.
Also Ten cent ginghams at 5 cts a yard, worth 7J cents at whole-Bal- e.

Come one, Come all and get a supply. Don't forget our

CMi, Gents' FEriisiin Goals, SHw Hals, ail Hilfiij
Will fo at reasonable prices. Groceries specialty and fo the aan ajr.

As a public journal, the IIeR'celved this evenlntr in a cable like the present condition of af the producing classes, and thote Notice.
ald owes allegiance to the people,fairs. Are vou satisfied with the who dejwnd on them for patron ttsvlne this dav ouaHfied aa executrix of Ihemessage reading as follows:

YoKOHOMA but not to the official classes who last will and testament of James It. Gallia,
tMa la to notify all penona Indebted toage and support.commercial and industrial ; ruin

that blights the country, acd is

making a desert out of a natural
should be their servants. If thereKohbaat.Times Herald.Obicago the estate 01 sain aereasen 10 come lorwaia ana

mk t.mLdiBte oa.ment. and all oeraoo hav

Kate Field died May 29, lion- - Leslie for this week has finebe treason in this land where the
God of nature has showered bless

ing claim against said dec.aaed will exhibit
thent. properly authenticated, to the under-signe- d

or her attorney en her before the h day
of April, tfcr? or thia aotic will be plead la baf

Luen.
olulu, pneumonia.

fSiiroedl TufcSTOX. No. Well what brought it
about?

01 me recovrrv,
Thia the ath day of April I,(Signed ( Mary R. Oattia.

Kxecutria Durham. I. C

ing with a lavish hand, its head
and centre is the chief executive,The sender of the cablegram Nut rrovidence. for nature is Ceer Building, Main and Corcoran streets, Durham, N. C.

portraits of groups of men as
they were hypnotised by Prof.
Soulinelli. It is a ne an un-

developed science difficult of
belief, yet it is an unquestion-
able fact to these who have

(Signed) S M. Cattls, Aey, Hillsboro, N, C
more bountiful with her supplies his cabinet nnd the congresswas the ex minister from

Hawaii to the United 8tates. than ever before in the history of Administrator's Notice.those who consult the powers 0a s a a
the world. Lad men and bad tlsrhif anallM as admlnUtrator of Rolxrt I ONE THIRD OF YOUR TIEEurope, instead of their constitu

fmrr .1. .ia.1 sue nf Imrliam. ill Hie nmulr o
The latest advices received by
the Times-Hera- ld from Mil's

Field stated that she had made
laws is what is the matter, Knt it?

ents and constitutional masters. imrlifm. in Hip Male t( North Can.lliia, this la
In notltv all pemxia having rlalma aifalmt the
tvtatr of aal--t drewwd toeihlMI Ihrm to th tin.
dmlgmd on or tWurr the 2.nt dajr of April IMC,

ISad men made the laws, and
they were elected by your votes.

tried it on. It is not legerde-
main but a highly scientific ait
to which more impressionable
natures yield firstroLiTiciAXS may scheme, andWere they not? Too personal per-hn- n.

but it is true nevertheless.

the perilous ascent to the crater
of the active volcano, Mauna

Loa, where no white woman
had trod before and that she had

Of this notlrrtt 111 womwki in naroi iiwir
All timons tndehU'd to said tatale 1U

plrnsr mall ImrmllaU- - patrinmt
1 III. tilt rwl 0T ofAwil lM.V'iiB.r.nlhrl.

A'lmiHl.iratot

conventions nominate, but the
T. E. Stroud, who ha bad charge ofAmerican people will do the

voting this year and by a large the Singer Sew.rg machine buaintaa in
You did all fur party, did'nt you?
Now quit your cursing and

gruDt:ug, put on jour thinVng
been greatly benefitted by. the Durban for the last two year, bat re--

maioritv. The candidate whosetrio. Th is later was dated ceived t notice that he had been givenw m

JUST RECEIVED AT

MORRIS HASKELL'Scan, and swear Uiat as long as one
May 4. " ".'lfh ; j

;
position on the financial question

good man and true remains, that
the management of tbe Singer Com-paniy- 'a

office in Columbia, S. C , wblcb
ia one of the beat and largest District

is not clearly defined, and whose

you wi never, n ujvor, vot3 far
Cheap Cash Storeoffices in the Southern statea. Air.God honors a man by making

Is Spent on Your Bedl

Then Why Not Get the Besc You Can
Obtain For the Least Money?

The best all wire Springs ia Stock only f2.50. An excel-

lent ekuck and cotton mattress just $ 2-2- or a good
straw and cotton mattrens only $1.8G and a number ono
Oak Bedstead C ft high only $3.50, Mosquito nets keep
off flies either only $1.50. 100 piece dinner set plain only
$G.O0. 100 piece dinner net decorated only 7. 112 piece
dinner ?t, plain embossed, only $7.50. 10 piece chamber

record (if he be so unfortunate as
to have one) will not stand thecor runt, immoral, bad man Stroud will aUrt for bis new fielda 'bad men bis enemies. The high 12 ) now suits, which I bought at

low prices' and will give my cuagair. party or no party. of labor at once, so it is understood.photograph of what X rays mayest compliment that can be paid
expose. Uie heralds aavice is

. m s s s

How About Cubs?a good man. is to be talked about ' tomcrs this benefit. I lie loliow

jug is a few of the price:that it were better be shoul SOUTHERN RAILWAYand sneered at, by his mental and
"stand from under" and let the

Cleveland is lying low just now,
Wait until tho eve of the Demo-

cratic Convention. We stake our
$7.00 Clay worsted Suits at f3.25moral inferiors.

6.C0Variegated party clown bring in 9.00Men are sometimes poor bo- -
tltEDMOKT AIR LIKE.

tit trrent kovkmuhb a, tm.
Iars tmrham M a bl. dally. Trains rislla

rrrmtiition as a prophet that a All"another horse" to caper and Wool
it

Suits
iionnut llirv have been too honest. g '

proclamation favoring C uba wi
prance in the circus ring under

3 25
5.00
7.60
8.25

5.00
8.00

10.00
12.50

sets, aecornreti, coiors, ?o ow. iu imue rnutuiwr rem,
decorated prints ?2.50. C piece chamber sets, plain $1.50.

.t St. t-- A 1 a1 Ol
sympathetic,' and liberal, to gtt

rotirwt at lirwitUtfii fipf all flnti Niuih six!
1 uth and Hint-Halra- a and points un tlx
Nonthwrslrrti Korth tarohna Kailnaul. A
tlltKitTi for all points In h f 'sroti

l . forth comine not that he the dirty political tent.
nt-ii-

.

Conceit, Ignorance, andbrutali-- j loves tho good opinion of Spain as. knotTlll. irnn.. I lirinrxill an.l Ttti-r- a

points: at t bsrloitr for hairtatihnrn, Urrcnviit.
A i twos, a ' mi jn in mm i n.What's the Matter.less, but that ho oves Cleveland
mnnwtaat Kiirham f.tl.ml, fUtvill ariThere is an abject lesson inmore. He knows that the great

nooven wire cois .jou ioi, uniy i.

Yours to save you money nrd keep your trade.

ROYALL & BORDEN
the graduating classes of our KPfwiiHirinrpi MilirtsTa. At nnnlwo with

liinton aixl uuthrtrn VraUtniln (l.lm.
lint I, ami tim Krar York, Florida hliort Mnt
jlimltr.ll train lor a'l potnta Korth and with

popuar heart of America boeds
Graded school a fair sample of

for the Cubans who are struggin
and IntprwolMtr loral statlmis:alnMwioniwour higher educational institu

All dry gootls, shoes, etc., will go
at same rate.

I will sell lawn and cheese
clolh at 2 cents er yard.

Call to see me if you want

anything in my line and 1 will
save you money. ,

Morris Haskell,

so gallantly, and will take ad

ly, take delight in persecuting
such characters; either by cow-

ardly assault or
or by sneaking and unmanly

Inucndo, and such are prospering
nndet tho shadow of our church
Steele. , '

Men are measured by intrinsic
merit not by wealth and posi-

tion, in the scales of intoligontand
wli mnAninir ftconle. "i'is only

tion. Mark the fact and mark
vantage of this popular sentiment, it indelibly, that out of twenty

two graduates, nineteen wereto boom his nomination for the

third terra. Gold tug Europe p-RieE-
S PTIICESgirls, who won their diploma

oMt the boys, not by anywill understand the racket and
.. - o - , , ,,

the ignoble and iaso wuo aciigiu. ... 1 .1 1 1 1

make no kick. Once nominated

mark our prediction the gold
strained use of gallantry of the

beauty and loveliness of their W. ail Buriain sinking uie assasins uiuw
iliA man who is down and strucl- -

We quote prices when you boo the goods. Id no other way
can you be made to know how much can be bought for a Dollar
at our Store. We do not BAIT you on one piece and cheat youexauisite adornment or nature,bug of (he L'att wi unite 011 him

but from pure and simple merit.

tion hi Wlntoo HaNnn. and with aaala line
fraln So. H(uiH wtslli V harl.rtl'. Kpartan-hun- t,

iimnitillv, Atlanta and all poin'sMilh;
aim Coiiimliis. Anaii'ta. Clwrlr-to- a, Havnnah.
JurksiMiTllleanfl alt harloti stub alerpinair
for Ansii.ta sn.l'J"'kKiilll.

jw Imrhani to . a. m , rsll, fnntH-ri- a at
(tplma fof rsrrtwvlllo and Intramnltaw staitnns
on th Hilxm awl Fattl4-ll- l Hhon rwt. dal!jr
toliilini fi Nvwlvtn ami ! City. riailf

psn-i- t aorvlavst for Vi IlmlnctoH and Inbrrrsw
dtawp slallons on lha W. A W. H. R. daltjr. Colt-rwt- a

daily at lma for M llsoo, Kopay Mmint,
Tarhnm and kwal stations oa Norfolk, A ( arolina
Knilmad. .irr iHirhaia dally A. at , and titi . tit.,
(ttomnd for loral pointa only.

!. Iiirruim l4 a. "i., and I tin II. at., et
popt nimday, for Oafont, lplprn, riMapCltr.
Kprrlilp and and Da It I mora tat
York KiPT.

Loral frplrht train also carry faiaapnppfa.
Inllmnn I arson wa. ra. train frota Halplrll

toOtwisooro. and aa h Vi a. am. tmla front
(ir.itioro,MnM dally trains hplwppn KaHeh fharlnlt
and Atlanta. Ijutrk tiaar, aotorllpd aoroao
datlon.

Fr tlrttpts and tine tables and other In forma'

A.WllITBTlr.p1Aept
Ixirliam, KM.

Jonisl Cr.tf, w.A.Tt aa.
Trsfllp at'g'r. flpn. Paa. Ae t.

W. H. Uaaaa.) ahlnftna, t. C.
tianrral tnperlntenih'nt.

lng for an honest and honorable
livin. Thiv cuvv what they to a man. 03 the next But every article ia a Bargain.

The Herald is not alone In itsThv know thev can trux
cannot emulate, and despise the

curiosity to know why only
-"- -v

Cleveland. , WE BUY CHEAP-- WE SELL CHEAP.
three men stand on the bebiIndependent spirit and noble ex-

ample which balks their slavish
and inhuman propensities.

Senator Butlkr has succeeded column to offset nineteen girs Try ua once and yoJWill not allow any one to Undersell us.
will come again. Your Old Friend,

Outfits that hat ever been on this mar-

ket Olllre ami show room, jto Man-(tur- n

Street, All orders secure prompt
and faithful attention at any hour, dav
or night. Interstate Tuone Office,
107; residence, sot. Cat! on when
vou need me.

R. T. Howerton.
Durham, N. C,

in getting an agreement by tl
nnnln Irt vnta on his bond.bi

in educational meritf we are
not for a moment questioningCleveland has vetoed the river

T..,.D,1,. Tl ta nnrriflfcltv IiOIXhI womans superiority. God forbidand harbor appropriation till. Tlio Clacclr Fu.xnlfu.xo Co.
Carpet a Specialty Hugs at Cost Cash or Creditit will t)oss both tho senate and yet we hate to be in so smaThere is no one without some re

and unsignlficant minority.house.deeming trait.


